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A' Trip f Pi"!:.
Ma. Atkin 'According to apppintmcnt,

'ui Friday, the liih of July, acompary rncUt
tl.3 rr iiience of J- - Fenla r ! , j and s v. rted on

& vWt la the Pi";ib root" Af .
1

f.rvrid'?of ;
' ten mi!e, . .rrh . ! ; .

l.C'c's, where wo v.crcaccjrntnuJaii.U with

r rer good .dinner,; our liors. f Jand then

r""!;J 8wl)ile. - Here y,xrc j ;ir.-i by" a'

CjaE.cornpsny frorn ooulh Uotnint and

,tVtii rwcrd mounted lo pursua our jour-- r

, i'iJ fiuir.'jur .asjceriaiiit-J.Vo- be i!x.
teen (ad;c and ten:y,5jx gcotl n. .

- AVe found die n.ourKun rouh cr J very

trt'p, but villi vry .little difiTiculty, ubou't

O o'clock, arrived ut ll.e lop of Little Pisgah",

nd anlicijiatcd the pleasure of seeing the
cua U; but e wexa ditiappointed jn ihat, fur

leinjJiritmitjed by murmuring thunder
ia'llitsdiitanl cluudj, ufiich sccnicd to to fast

ppniacliin,'we left the top und marched
a very pleasant, coo spring," one quarter

f.ail distant, where, we pitched our tcnta
andliadled up a.firo." By this lime tl.rain
began gendyti) water the earth, but H did not
iojt Jotigj ood the gentlemen went to tho tup
xx LirJe nsih tad fired two rounds cf pis.
lul t platoon, and thtf returned t jho tents ;

by Iich tioio the ludicVlwd prepared a splent
did snpper,' and after we had eateri supper,

- we .lnd soow -- nrjjt rala singing;1, to be per.
fiKioedTu the. open air, ;lnd then sat and'eo'n
versed uotnetirrifj about the trip; up tho inouni
Uia,ll'n had prajen;;afteV.which we're.
lireJto rut for. the night. t, r; , ,

ir!y in the morning wc arote, arr took
our imtrcti lor tno top of big rJsgayr and

J f after a Wit! k of three .quarters "of a niile,
' 'I . - s . - - - . . : '.V.'

wo
rcacnej ifictop oi.saia mountain, anu the sun

1 wrujtM beeiiining to peep over the top of the
p-- 7 . Dluo Rid-- c; ari fjrlhe firsuime', saw th

of tho sun conung'out oT the top

r
bl a mountain.1' AVhea wo first'saw it about
oao-ha- lf uf its disk' was discoverable above
the Ridge, and we watched its march until it
hud cleared the tops of jheMrees, and a cloud
fused between u and Iho sun j and we saw it

J no nioredlut, air, the interest of.lhe scene
ry did with ft. , We, how began to

uiveyf thej surrounding . mountains n the
wth, tho long string of mountains called the

Tennessee Mountains ; in the Ea'st'the Black
Mountain; in the south, the Bluellidge ; 'in
the west, tho cold Mountains they seemed
ta b perfectly joined together, and formed a

. beautiful circle, and the skies seemed to rest
upon the top of.lhe mountains in every di.
reciioa. The region tarouod

:

about, vPisgah
appeared lp bo a deep sjink.'an J Pisgah seem-- "

d to have been reared jn the centre, and the
surrounJing hi!U

t seemed, graduallto rise,
. above anoihor,, as though they, were . try.

ng to Bia look at Pisgah ; ,nnd still to in-

crease the grandeur of the scene, we had a
T1'1- - view of Runcorn! 2, Henderson,, and
Haywood countieva- - from this point, and the
arms made 'the forest look' very spotted";' but

thu beautiful scenery was ?oc;i hidden from
S to sorno extent, in cohseq-j-lic- of .the fog

, rising from the dvers", cre'eks, &c A But j si r,
there was a granduere even in this lor aa the
H Wjia to stand in'itreakavicro cna.

; Wed to trace all 7the water courses t. ithi n the
Jove named range-- of mountains,! ar.i vjew

iWff lheJ, od .'their Way down,: through th3
woumains, and takeihtir start for ihb bi-G- ylf.

: At''0 wc wer o plain view of Ashevilla, and
ihnak if the morning had bcen clear, we

could have counted the hous'as, but the clouds
grew thicker, and fog' spread over the face of

. iheAcy, AVo then returned to the tents;'
prayers bVPvev. Thomas Harkins;

aUer whch wehad PreaVfast,.'and mounted
orhorsesto.return to the settlement, ihn.

- froma difficujty in descending frsra
hct that th, mountain waS vcry steep, and

veral hdles in company ; but, 'sin I mutt
y 1M the .kill with which th2y travelled,

, s never paralleled .by any lhal I evef
. .Ard though I tipaudAmediCsul- -

, I brieve the Bancombd rirls ca- - r- -t I .
J .... . -

t J t i u t3 ,or!d fjr lb
rD"Q. v ""ri :veran?o, tsvi
lirr.:r"t'

- :'.'.::! --.3.
ir, : r.:J c, tlc-cs-

tt;ry trin. at Iitta.u: tca-o'c!o- wc anived ct our

ero c;
very l.-- it-'Jy cn:2rtai:::i ;
repir. I to t!.3 Church Tho c'r'ftry ..... J Ur tLb ki- -i r nor 'in
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Mir Dear ; Mon A!Il: I have eeen of
KnglanJ for the lt twejve days', Ins I cn
the f ur walls of a bcd.room, and, as all I

'.v of the v.orld for twelve days previous,
yaj the interior . of a packet's state-roo- !
r.ay fairly claim tvith the razor-grinde- r. to
have no stbr; ' JP' .'You shall hivP
however, ;wHa: "3 I piched from f the
corners..- -

'

J:' ' Britannia had burr. its fiss.
I. - DDCCni.t had nru i

il.vi Dhcenix wiouTrl hvp
; d cosmopolite, for, did you.ocr sec
such a variety ol nation intone ship's .com
pany C3 this?
From r 'gland, 16' From'Meiico, ,1

,..Y Soot- h- I,' 0 .West' Indies, '2
'HJreJaLi I,;.; 3 .Krtst Indic, - 3

t
' 'Wales, V, BrshGuiapa.l

. . 'r Cwnadi," .
o
M Guatlmala,- - 2

; U." Stales, 12
f Denmark,

.i France, . ". Poland,--

fcpain,- -'
t

Germany,"
Of the Germans, 2 were from Hanover, 2

From Hamburgh, 1 frtim Baden,' 1 from Lu:
bee; ,2 from Bremen, and f from i:: Heanault:
Mn Robert Owen was one of thq Scotchmen,
and he was the only one on board, I fancy,
for jWhonV fame had made any very redt! out
lay of trumpeting. .Six clergymen (!!) served
as bur " protection' ng iinsi the""icebcrT4 I

doubt whether the .Atlantic 'had, "ever bdfore
such, a broad wa lib of divinity drawn ncruss it.
Probab!y,the true faith was" in some, one of
their keepings ! ' ' !.

. .
j ".

, lavish to ask. a personal lavor.of.all the
friends of the Mirror who are in the ofiices
of American Cuitorri louses, viz: lhajihey
would retaliate upon the V- - !ish in the most
veJcallousmanner possible, sil'y and i s,

impediments thrown. in the way of pas.
senger.s landing at Liverpool;. dropped
anchor with a Custom House-Steame- r afonii
side, and our baggage lay on board two hours,
(lime enough to be examined twice over) be."
fore it to the Government
vessel.- - . We and our baggage were then ta
ken ashorel ani. landed,' at a Custom-House- .'

!

Bnt not to be examined there ! I Oh, nb.! -- It
must be put into carts, and carried amihand.
a half to another. Custom House t and there- - it
would be delivered to us, if we wereiliere to
see it examined! We landed at ten o'clock .

in the morning and with my. utmost exertions,
I did not get my baggagetill Juee.- -

? The cost
to me, of porterage, fees, etc", .was three dol
lars ar. 1 a half, besides the theft of two or
three small articles .belonging Jo .my ck;1 1.

Ifwas to. ill too laugh, nd I therefore pas , - !

tho'matteriover lo my resentments. I trui
my particular' share' will be remembered in
the coming wars of Oregon." 1

Djring the four, or five hours .that I was
ivif 'T the hanger-o- n to a vulgnr siucy cus- -

U..- -. -- sa, ot..cr at Liiverpoolonej or two
contrasts crept in. at my du!lt'eyes ; contrasts

tween t I had left, and what vas before

me. 1 iie mos: .striking was.t:..1 viler tcant

of hc?z in thecountenances' of tl..' working
classes ;" the lookedof dogges submission and
animal, endurance of their condition Gf l.'fe.

Thsy eel like horses and cows. 'A sinwy
lequipage goes: by and they have not the curj.
bshy to look fp. Their gait i that of tired
donkeys, saving as much trouble a: leg-liftin- g

as possible. - Their - mouths and eyes are
wholly sensual, expressing no'crbiliiy cf a"

want above food. Their dress ii without a
thought of more, than tvarmth and covering,
drab covered with dirt. ' Their ies are a
half note above a ruat. Tndced, ccr-Ti- nj

r; refer
ng an English horse tolsi. o a English

working-man- . you will easily see tne

verv stror"; contrast there is, ltvreen this

f !;:: that cf ih ambitious Jively.r. ork- -

ing-i- r . of our country.
"Another .contrast stn.-ir--, pre all

cn ur:t

rr
cicSta' d 1:-

-: ir.:. ?J.-ex- : tl. ':nt
cc veri br'ow tl.J wealthy, is

rJ un.rt::.
At..::! believe you '.roulJ find

ten i
DU?t! ,

Li t 1 ;4eJ wo:r.en i:i tho
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- c - v. 0. h""tl"!
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laries" cr t:: u.
Prident, C2.J.O0O
Vice PrebiJ-.-n- t 5,00D P. M. nerul, G.O00

Ati'y Goa.rl. 4.U0t)
tint AdKinistraltcn 1737 to 1707-Syca- rs.

President Geo. Washington, Virginia..!
;.Vire PiesMenl John Adams, Mass.

Secretaries of. StateThomas Jefferson.
f Va., Sept. 20, 1780; Edmund Randolph,

pi va., Jar.. 2, 1794; Timothy Pickering
pf Mass., Dec. 10, 17i3.: " ' :

' ? '
j.. Secretaries of the TreasuryA Iot. Ham
ilton, of New York , Sept. 1 1 ,'l7S9 ; Oliver
AVulcolt,of Connecticut, F. h. 3, 17C3.
;! ' Secretaries of War Henry Knos.-Y-

Massachusetts, So; tcmber 12, 1763 ; Timu)
;thy lickenng, of Mass., Jan. 2, 1703: Jas".

Melienry. of Md., Jan. 27r 179fi. v .

Secretary of the Navy No navy Depart
ment during this adininstra.ion. ' "

IWuialbrs General--Samu- el" Osgood, of
Mass "Sent." 23. 17SH : Timnihv V;r.L.r;Z.S
of Mass., Nov,7, 1701; Jus. Habersham, of
Ga., Feb. 25; 1703. '

Seed Administration 1707 to 18014 years'.
President John Adams, Massachusetts v'

Vice President Thomas JeCrson , of Va.
Secretaries of; State Timothy j Pickering

coining J in office; John Maiihalt, of VaM
May 13,' 1800.V : ,

"

; .

" Secretaries of the TreasuryOliver Wo!- -'

cotl continued in oflico ; Samuel .Doxteri of
Mass., Dec. 31, 1S00; Roger Griswoid, of
Conn., Feb. ,, 1601. - ' .

-.

Secrciarirs of War James McHenry co'tu'
ttnued in ofnee ; Samuel Dexter j .,

May 13, 1800; RogeV Griswoid,' of Conn!,
Feb! 3, 1601. :' - I ' w !

'
, - -

Secretaries of the Navy GeoCabot. of
Mass., May 3, 1793, declined ; Benj."8iod:
dart, ol Maryland, May 21, 1793.;7.
- Postmaster General Joseph HaberBham,
continued.-- ' j , j

Third Administration IQQ to 18098 years. -

Presidenl-ThomaVefiei-t- -.i, Virginia."
. Vice Presidents Aaron. Burr, New York;
" , ' -- Geo.. Clinton , N.' York;

' Secretary': of .State James Madison, f
Va., March 5, 1 I. J ;

, Secrcta ry of ih ? T - ry Samuel Dexter, t
continued in

'
office ; AL :rt Gallatin, Pa:, Jan.

26, 1802. . - '
. ;

Secretary of . War. Ikary Deaborn, of
Mass-- March 4, 1801. ';V ' "

.

' Secretaries rf the Navy Benjamin Stod.
dart? continued in office ;. Robert Smith, of
Md.,jan. 20lS02.'; ;

Postmasters Generat.l-Jo?r- rh Habersham,
continued in office; Gideon danger, Conn.,
Jan. 25, 1802. . .

Fourth Ad. .:.iislralL-- 1800t 1?17 Syears- -

President James Madison, Virginia. - ,

. Vice Presidents George Clinton, N. York.
'

, ' Elbridge Gerry, Mass. .

- Secretaries of State--Robe- rt Smith, of
Md., March 6, 1809; James Monroe, of, Va.,
Nov. 25, 1811. - - '..

: Secretaries of the Treasury Albert Gal.
latin, continued in office ; Geo. W. Campbell,
of Tenn., Feb. 9, 1814; Alex. J. Dallas, of
Pa., Oct. 6, 1814. . . . ..

Secretaries of War William Eustis, of
Mass., March 7, 1808; Jcha Armstrong of

New Yorkj Jan. 13, 1813; James Monroe,
of Va., Sept! 26, 1814; .Wm. IL Crav.f jrd,
of, Ga. , March 2, 1815.

Secretaries of the'Navy Paul Hamilton,
of South Carolina; March 7, 1802; Wm.
Jones, of Penn. Jan. 12, 1G13 ; Benj. XV.

Crovyninshield, of 'Mass., Dec. 9, 1814. -

"

Postmasters GeneralGiJeori Grander,
continued in office; R. J. Meigs, of Ohio,
.iarcn nt iBi-i- . - - -

Fifih Adininisirz!hnlSl to 1C23 Syears.
President Jcrr.zs M-::-

r. j, Vn.
Vice President Dan: J D. Tompkins," N.

' "

Vork. .
I

Secretary of State Jchn Q. Adj;..s; of
Mass., March 5, 1817.-- - '

Seer, firy r , 3ur Vrs. H.Crawford
of Ga., Marc":-- ' 1317. . . . '.

- Sccrctar::icf tar Is: z Shelby, of Ky.,
March 3, 1S17; .iliaed u.z appointment,
JuhnC. Ce'.houn, cf South iCv-IIn- a; "Dec,
16,1317. '

- S:crctiri:3cfthjNavy L:rj. .". Crc .n
ir " t:r.'--:i in c.Tr j ; i7rr;:v T;
c r r. . Yo r': , N r v. ? 0 , 1 S 1 3 ; C . sA

L. ; .rd cf IC-- Jr.-- y, Do. 9, lu.
-.- 3 G ikCi jrn J.

cr:. 0:.:j,

n r

... i

'i 'rrrtry cf T
'

Vet.. irch 7. 1
.

--

"

Scr
Va., i j i - j j. t '. c r

t . I., j i.

cr
.... Goiicril JV....

r. ;, Ad::.!..:, -- 1 z z 3 m i ; 7
- President Andrew Jar!:- -

Vice P csid'ts J. C. Ca!'.. ;i Carina.
, Martin Va.. 1 ,::.y.

Secretaries of Slate Mart: :

of New York, March 3, lc Liv.
ingston. of La., 1831 ; T --

Del.,
'cf. of

lSC3;John Forsyth, cf G

1829; Lou.'i M;.
lianc. of lq-i- i . "

to. j. lijano. o!
Pa., 18CT; Roger. II. Tuney.of Md.. 18:1? -

. w.nnu a by the Senate; Levi Woodbu- -

ry, ot Aew .liimptihire, 1834.
oecrctanes ol Wur-J- obn H. Eaton, of

iinu., niiircii vt ;Lewis Cass, of Ohio,

of the Navy John Brach, of
North Carolina,. March 9, 1829 ; Levi .Wood.
jury, ot
Diekerson. of New Jersev. 1831 , .

Postmasters General William - T. Barry,
of Ky.; March 9, 1829 ; Amos' Kendall, of
Ky., 1833., - ' . ' : - -

Ei':!h Adjnislratton 1837 to 1841 4 y'rs.
-- PreMdont Martin Van Baren, New York.- yiccJcsjdentRichard M, Johnson"; Ky.
Seci ctiry "of Satel-Joh- n Forsyth', Ga.
Secretary or te Treasurv Levi '

Wood:
bury, NowJIdmpshire. .."".-- '

U.-- .

Secretary of War Juel II. Poinsett, 3. C:
Secretary. of ' the ICaiy Muhlon Dicker-- !

son, New Jersey. ,
v

. ' ,j ""
.

" '

PuMmaster General Amos' KendalliKy. '
Attorney General BonCF. Butler. N y"

Ninth AdiUniitra 'ion- -. 1 fill , 1 a 1
"

President Wm.'.Henry Harris jn.Ohio:. ,

Vice Presirlept-Joh- n Tyler", Va; . .

"

, .

- becrttary of State Daniel .Webster. Muss:
Secretary of. the

"
Treasury! Thomas Ew-in- g,

Ohio; y - '

. . Secretary bf War John Bell
fc Tenn. ;

; ."Secretary of the" Navy Geo. E. Badger
North Cftrolinfc..i --

!
.

- Postmaster General Francis Granger, N.
"

York.,;.; '
; .Aitorney.Gencral John J: Crittenden, Ivy.

- President John Tyler; Virginia.'
Vico President Vacancy. ' - r

Secretary of State Daniel Webster, Mass.
. . Secretary of tho Treasury Walter For-
ward, Pennsylvania. :f , .;. f .

: Secretary. of WaK John C. Spcccer, N:
Yorkg';'"; T:a;

Secretary of the Nayy-Aj- . P. Upshur, Va.
.JPostir.-ste- r General Cha's A. VVickliffo;

Kentucky;" f .

- Attorney General Hugh S. Legare.S. C.

.. Tenth Admiihiralion 845tO:;

t-
- - President- - James Kt Polk, of Tennessee.

Prel Jerit Geo. M, Dallas,-o- f Penn.
"vSecretary of Slate Jas. Buchanan, Penn.

" Secretary of the Treasury Rob't. J. Walk.
er, pt Mississippi."

1 Secretary Lf ' Wa- r- William . L. ' Marcy,

; Secretary o" ile 'N-v- y George Bancroft",
of Massachdsetts." : V , -

Postm isier .Gencral.-.C.iv- e Johnson of
Tennesc .

' '
. -

. Atttor'y General Jno.Y. Mason, of ,Va

From tlia Nantucket Enquirer.- - -

Com ling. via ISIaid iia Diuise.
A young'gentleman" oif iour. city; who had

exhausted his wits in playing his tr.cks,' and
had almost i become a 'teju, ; to his" family
and relations, who ,are of the' highest order
of society in wealth)' some weeks ngo struck
upon a newj mode of having sporL fTi had
noticed an pld maid who was intimate .

and' who, we learn; had never been
made so happy as to have1 a beau. Her age
was fifty; her native lar:J. England. Our
youngster determined that 'As would' court
this old maid, and for this purpose procured a
suit of English breeches,1 a wig," and other
things to suit u disguise of a young bachelor
of fifty I . Thus metamorphosed into a spruce
old man, he opproached thi old maid, and
by his V vity of marker and changed but
winning voice, completely' succeeded ia mak-

ing love to her, without the"(ieast suspicion,of
his family. - She returned his caresses and
kisses in a most perfect frenzy of delight!
Never before in all her bd-- n eJays had she felt
the electric fire of a Ijvc. o Us3. . Her virgin
U- - forgot its age a;.J revelled in th3 !ow.
iZ :

'
1 of.bcf .fpringtime of life; th3

L: hitbcit j :undis;-rl;- d bbiiof six.
tcn was row; for the first time, beating and
throbbing in si heart of f.fty. , "

This was cl most exciting tho
youngscar.iit wa3 so'fjr.- - not
keep it to YrrrEelf; so he let i ,3 t oh :r i, r,'
11, and she, sus quick rs thj'."!, '

'r..
to punish :r for tho ;:.

pfc;iJ i,, on I- -. . J a. ic - t

fri.nd.' I it. r. , ,
" r,:d ri :

him stall, - that u w .. "'Vi'

ndt
V t h rt.. y the

tl.J

The doors
" x Ieo the mother

-- ::J the old i.. .ILJout a whip from
' ,.nd tl.otr way tho young

man ::h -- a c!J luok and ccurtirg propensi- -

llt3 o was a caution to all impos.
Th- - fjry of the insulted maid was as

m. . : '. ' been her passioo, and the back,
les anJ arms of her quondam lever attested
to it. In the svneone state, fllowin it

'

v - ."t,, "

y.y-ha- I and her wed.
v.. ; v. dicrs pre;1-- :

A Mr. -- r .i cv,u::ty, O.,
) o;v--tl.- j Eaton

R jister, tl. ;.lef a 1 :cd
woman. vlt occu.. '

1 :
;Oa 'ihelCihday cf J r ri.

b!c and much esteemed fi.r , '' I?.--.

wia, closed his earthly career, in tho
of a happy immortality. On the folio.
oay an appropriate funeral discourse was de.
livered by Elder W. Clark. ; His remains
were decently interred in thegrave'yard near
West Lebanon. Some limo previous to his
his death, he had expressed a'desire that the
body of his first wife sho Jd be" removed to
this grave yard. .Accordingly, .on the 24lbJ
ut;, the citizens of Lebanon and the vicinity.
undertook to remove, the remains of Mrs!
Erwin. . We found it upon a Very high point
of, white oak ground, near rock creek, where
they had formerly lived.; And when ' we had
opened the grave down to the coffin we found
it abvut;one.fourih in water,1 and the plank of
the coffin very rotten ; however,' we 'got sev.
pieces 'of bark under: ft, to bind it together
and lift it out... From the great "weight of the
coffin, we were curious to see it opened; and
to our utter astonishment, there lay tho body
in full size!, h,wa8 covered with a thin scum
of black . dirt.'. which anneared-t- he' nlivft
with very little worms of a yellow color, but
they soon disappeared, when exposed to the
air. When we came to examine'rnore close,
ly, we found that the body had petrified, and
became a smooth white limestone in appear.
ance. the head and. neck had rvtrififJ nnA
noth;. ; remained but the naked bone, and the"

hairs of: the head, and some feathers which
had been m a pillow. Herarms are petrified.
at the elbow joint, . nothing remained of the
lower part of the arms and hands but the na
ked bones. The feet had also petrified, and
ion 011 ai me aniiie joint; and the stone ap-

peared shelly." Atth'e "knee joints the" fess
appeared to be solid, stone. , Aronnd each
leg,., where she wore her . garters being a
very fleshy woman the garters had made a
very deep - impression," and this' impression
was plainly vUible in jhe stone except some
pans where ;t appeared solid, thickness
of the stone was about that of Spanish sole
leather. j ;'

1..
i

j. We believe that there is some truth in the
following,' which we heard narrated under cir- -

eumstances that prohibited, our gelling the
names 01 ine .'parties. ,.:A : southern gentle-rne- n,

boarding at Howard's' Hotel, whilef sill
tmg in front of the house, had .his cars' re-

galed with such sounds as going goiog
a handsome gold lever.watch going for 18,

. iy.OlS," ccc. Jle withstood the.tempta
tie:, some time, but at length sauntered into
th.'i auctioneer's office."' ' He happened
to L tolerably conversant '.with the ways of
World and had the good sense to read the
uany - pnpers : nu luiiy aware 1'jai rvery
gold watch sold at such pi tees has' its exnet
countcr-part- , to all appearance; in pinchback.
gilt, carefully . kept in the-- ' settling . office,
he bid.622 for., one that took his - fancy: - It
was knocked down to him very promptly, and
the auctioneer, holding out his" hand' for th'f
watch, that u might be duly entered " ask.
ed the southerner to step.into the other oCcu.
But the Abuyer ' declined r ny secrecyia- - thi;
matter, and preferred keepinir the walch'h
had bought in the posscssior S its n: v !eiii.'
mate owner, . 1

The V Peter, Funk," perceiving that he was
likely to bo in the wrong-box- ; leaped over, the
counter, bolted the door and beo-a- to act

"For this, however,"" the" southe'rner
was well prepared, and producing a revolving
pistol,., demanded that the door unLjfted.

This was refused, and thre-t- s of rfolerct?

weie resorted to. The buyer then having du-l- y

. arced llie aggressor, fired one barre,
n.crely aimed to singe the assailants whiskers
and tilcetingooihing more- -'

Other participators ia the hoped-fo- r spoil
i

'
.1 . .im..' fmt th,--v wprn pit d at

joir. 1 in 1 no un-- " ; y-- j

bay by the formidable weapon ; tne rmr, the
loud la'.ki-'V- . anJ th--

e
cIl4sed -- oon at.

trae Jacr- - 1 fin J u;e soutne.--r -- cstlcrr.ia's:; 1..3 door was fcjr?t cp:a and
1. 1 p rtr jr in the establishment wer? con.
,1 . tl.J 3.i. .bs.; As thj aiTaif ,s not

- puL 2 y.e presume tri was
rom:sed.v N. Yl Cca. Auo.

"cc:

i'.ritthaf-- -

tima ths e!-- !.-;,
j;;---

, '

a
up strange capers ; much to tU
of tho bystanders. Tiring eft!.:-- ; t. c'
laughtci tofri-'-b- T knockir- - e;v.a: r:il
rrsor.s near. This beherart dcrr.s- -:

N-r-- .J his ke eperswho, with cucb dluk
Iho Ce

pression in t?i:53 lhc Uast MtDLlc?.
lection of having aDii ?n lnii '

loua, if not wickedhS03 V - cri' .
dressing U, kper ho saldZ.0" J

AJ'
1 "M !lrarly to-da- y ; what aiu

'

!X?U Wwe.druok'yesterdaV.V.-rnlJ- l . .
keeper. f ,'-- L

.

"Drunwhat is thatp' ,

"Why,
J .

you'awailowed
'

a bottle ofi rum.
anu u maao you crazy, V

x V Rum what is thatPV .

'It is a liquidjhat men makeln,
What do ihey make it fori

41T
.

drink, to bo....sure."
....

-
.; s i

"And does it make ihem drunk and Tunny.
and then ugly, as it did meycaterday?,1

Why jes, I bolievo it does sometimes."
"And do they fight, and knock eacn other .

n, as I now remember I did yesterdavTV ,

'I ' no heard of their doing such thingM,,,
rep...
. "Th... . '! the ckphant, with a
sorrowful i;iclinat,. . o.. . t, "menara
greater fools "than 'I took
York IVashingtonianS '

-

sLadierPopping the Question. In the ltfi.
nius of Dart?n the; ladies muke every ear a
4,leap.year,M by asking the gentleman tl .

fancy to marry them: indeed iho j
' .i- ,j ii..'

exercised per.:' ..Jy.
When a you ; .orr.in f lis i i lo3 s.iiii ; '

man, she goes to his fatl. r's h nnd re . !

her passion in a mo', tender r ;.j pathetic man- -
'

ner, and promises K.stubml:sive obedience;
Should he makee.cu3e aho; resolves to peri i t
severe,-an- takes op Jier lodging there; khoulJ j

K unnliniia.nhuiinntn ilia. Plinl l.l.n " ' ht '
side, her kir.dred aro ready to avenge her hciu - j
or, and he.rns no method to betake hHr-'- f to j
flight till shs is otherwise disposed ef. - .
, Fro;., tho sl.jry of. Satnsun cr.d P:!l,-h- ( ,

says a'contemporary , il.wculd srer: t .it th.3 '

young menof Isratl were '.uld tl.3 powef
1

of asking a female in r.:arr;. 2. Sarr-c- a zivf
in Simuah one that was beautiful, a l.-- s ?ali.
to his ' father , "I have seen & wcrr,-- .i r'tha
di'Jhlers of thfi- - 1 liilitinpa. mw m
get her for me to wife.V - But lis parer.t3 ob. ' r -

'

jectea j ne now ever, did not elope cr threaten,-tag- o

to Tt . he merely repeated, get' "
her for me f -- sho pleaseth mo WcllV .

"The yelk. of n ecjr.mixed with1 salt 'a
long as it wih t.ceiyeit, and applied as a
salve to a cancer twice a day. has teen tned
with beneficial rLuItsi according to tho So'ith.
ern Reformer," :,"

"

r

'tAlsince. a? .lmd ' Vadalia Ii)telll.lf
gencer. tells chap in its neighborhood
who .went a fishing,'and in a

s

fit of ftbseiur
of mind, baited his hook'wi.h n ' cigar, wdv
then bit off the etidjf a worm prepanilory lu .

smoking it,. , Ugh . i

Salicone.'a product of the'bark tf the wil
low, is said to possess many of the-- propeni- -

of q.iinine, and the.-medica- department of. .'
the army intend pivingits 'yfrtues :alfalrVrial.v i"

Modern ln-- i is lately ed as r.omposed"
of one part t..ction and nineteen parts gwld.'

" lfewtpapri. Tha ViiUiTg'.i MrniriV CJuvtiicteT '
thun discourses:4 WJ.t a eir --- hr m- - Zzy a tvwtc-papt-

must be! In one c ''!""i y f!n!lf,nil h
bored and , swelling; eelojj cf fJIea grcatus' aj
parenlly writ'. 1 with tears - - wrrA ;

inthc f.it att.cara,the 1., .y d u.a crojt a'ni.a,'
occi ...:are witticL--. . ; : :t g ".tVUsV
paiT, ox a. recommendation cf j ce.refin; wd iU- - t

folloy tile deat! and mama jes. All tustes (uVh
tastea z " n:u t be consulted. Sorrow uj fuitr.
business .. ;r. onaei nius't all rJ a'pl;ji
"foUo.ef.fr , o iwople "wil stop Htf .

- 1'a 1 ''inence the only Remedy. WW uto t
told that temperance is a- - thing, ad lotul
stuience mother; but the slightest Jeiaminatrw
into the .,.;ePophjr of this question t will Iio-- . -

luniuitru id lui ne eneeiaai means 01 eiurpann- - -

drunkenne??, trd training op our population to t tics
,

J

strictest, ha.u of sobriety, yiz'i.- - total abUrien;e -

iiuiii an iiiLuxiemuig. annus. ii..iuw uiinti eru,,
not necessary to promote a cheerful disposition; if r

they aro not necessary for Lcaltb; if thej, do noi
give edge ' Uf human intellect, and polish to the hu- -

man soul ; but if, on tba contrary, they are productiv

of so larje an amount of evil as we know exists lit
every pat of the wor!J,-i- a eensequctjee of thMr
ose why, t!ien,away a way. with lha intoxicating M

cup! Temp.
"

Standard. , . . J , . r
'

, ; ' -- t' i
The Folly of .4nerWlal is to foolish aa to gc

anffry? A passionate man is n!Ter"mafcler' of him--se- lf

but La Lad feelings master liim.' lie is tbe'"
meanest of slaves.' - Better a thousand timea autor
meekly an afTront, or '
m'e a fool cf yoTir-pl- f, and excite ths laujhterof U --

nlW. Whftl - - J .1, .y j.

oi'jria i.ac a ioci i .i.nowif!T whl.ft --van about. . - 3
nntit tip. tia,--l M,i,n uT.'.V--: J -- J , f.
t!;; 2t:s for a 'flood cf ridicule from his enemiea
for rr- - .'. ifter ? Cfsi thn to ret anTT fofjl ,r w -

' n?je is sharp, uuianajeatlc evil, . ,
Prt-j-s oh itself isa devoted f33 -

. To truth and virtue . I -
''Teach jour ebilJren politeness. It does is,-- ! I

to"-?rd- l forming en lal.j disposition Laan all tbo

darallii"1' that can Le' forced 'into their earfi".!
tha United States aro ce5. ; vAs a i.:.on, we cf mora f.

cient Li'tLe graceful courtesies of life, than cuj
olhtisc&t n;ir eo fir aivanced ia civUIzitloa

other is said that the Sw;Ja eicsl.- - $-

in Mtics3f.--"- 9 h'g
Li. c:. !"" ?) ,3. so change his rnar..r; 1 1 each not excepieo., .

v 1i

r.!
.It

tj;s

;i:

kri- -

list'

r
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